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Meary Argall, am Amerlaatt
i(aM. W
lha QhaietiMlait taveratNciit. Arpll
had tfo tewttltr, (ineaiitratbaiM tt.tr
Uy of JK
tHetewala wkf)
of the Sational Ibaf
mnA aujfM,riKiirMiint
the 1'ta Untl' tlw latter attempted
and Leather bank wMxpretd toahlvl
la
Hal vmt
"T 1im. Hi Ahr'a' i b MtAl Argall wae put into
ywlerday afternoon to itotify ta prfe
fertsoft im hii jijt;
iUa H)AAA tt ClrMn County Ml
oner,
daetty and brauily awtUa.
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XStakler Yunng lMwdMt4i-releaea- ,
Siatni
iO.-Dee,
Ths
Amis,
followlni: nr
The pnaidtut of Uta
Hbw Vowt, Da. 18,-- Tlte
will ol some ef tN pplnlment4 qsvnof
Frederick 1? luittr, the lawyer, who, Elect Culberton will make when hi chowed hif watewrt for AmetleVe hf
Piwtilag aetieajittA ktotfwc JLrs'all
with )fiMVhj.r
inanassd tJ t&M tliJ itm!irt chair of the alate vt
lcraratiM 13 OftjMf. At thaLMma
get WMjOOO from the Katieaal She b1
I'ewM. There ara several other plaeeJ Atgall wm permlttetl t walk forth
bafljf, wna RKhI witit l'tobatt
to to fiHert and H ta inted wll);e Klrri The complaint
ftrwflUtftl aud
wwH JVAeUbnrn. It Ja
si
datfi ont by nxt Ifmvdall
ftL dWaeklHto
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mertir im than 100 word; afid takktl
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of,
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BtateAllleoa
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WIU QIV AU. A . TfliAu
bf efraym oattuty. ,
clary of bit et4to.
Aijutwit Ktneral W II. Mthty of lBTr,tn rf KUetilclly IrirlM.l fa. TAl
4
tbtir Aptlfisswt en a r.a&i.
AttitssTso port S'.ViNBUNO.
Prt'CTtmtKrt, Dfo, 13. "Karly In the1
Ginnnleeloner of egrlcolinre -- A, .7.
A CallfefnU
talJtnUr llrlnsf K4e of Ikll conntr,
spring tho Cataract Electric company
inmhte ijon fiftft
Slate health oftleer Dr. R, H. Swear of Insjrafa Palls will hava a trolley
8ah Fbasoiw, Deo. 10- .-,
Tur
yatm;cotttruced from Niagara FaiM
ner, n real eetato denier, ha Wen ltr Inen of Travis cbnnty.
lo Tonawanda," said Frank Ilawtsy,'
Ruperluteiident
liMlltute,
,
Ana
blind
reeled for obtolnlnit money under fal
"and Invontors of tho different methoda
prtlomes. In two charo, ag!frijmitiBjf tin vt, K, P, Eectott of UopkijHf of
prophIlott by electricity wl'.t .be In
feo.OOO,
It U tald, however, TUrhrM county,
to be present with their appliance
vlted
Superintendent
deaf
drimb
anl
awindltua operatloni wilt nggregntd ,
T. Itose of Hill to participate In the tests to bo tnadV'
nearly WQ.m with many victims. lU law, Anttln-- A.
Ho waa of tbo opinion, howeverj thatf
le charged with selling nud ntortgagliis ctwiily,
nothing;
had yot been produced thai '
hoard
Pvnlteotlary
of
Qtinter
Jot
projwrty of which ha wa not owner to
would
tho ovevheal trolley ayai
eqnl
Pallas, W. SI. Cloraons of Comal county
BO. oral differont proni,
tern, although the company has hearitf'
and B. l. Fry of Tarfaai entity.
Oenrceica the ltabbr7,
Kluandal osent of penitentiaries' from at least 400 diureut inventors
who want to rIvo" their plans rt trial.
1.08 AnatiM, Deo. 18. AlVn Joltnsod Joteph fl. nice of Tyler co miy.
has oenfeesed having partlclpatenl in
Aselttanl fluanclal agent N. H, IHr
FOnQEO SOHOOU BONDS.
both the ftoaeoe robberi'M of the South' rfjjon of Upahnr oqunty,
ern Paelfto exprese tralttt. On the ono
tenperlntetldent of tho homo of cor Two mtetifS Amuuullne to SSO.i.
I
Ittnrhil New Voth.
on whlhli the fireman and pa'enget rectlon, Qateavllle J, P. 3Iaiulre of
Biovx City, la., Dec; 1C Telegram
wm killed and several thoikind dollar! Fiyotto coonly.
obtained Johaton say Ktd Thomioit
Board of pardon ndvitera VT. B. td Yankton from Now York says thafi
was bla accomplice.
Dunham and SV, 0. Demon of Travis ono batch of $160,000 nnd another o
tfCQ.Ouo of forced school bonds, issued'
connty,
AbiODndlnir Ciuhler Bni1.
by J. T. M, Pierce, hava, been received
WEUDORNE'S DEFENSE.
A, LaU
sedaua, Mo., ed. :
thero from EiiKland ' 4
found tlia?
mor, receiver of the Fust National tto Bays Us VA Aitnnitad
.'iporHnt to be ot
Ikt.ire He some of tlien
batik, hat brouRht iuitin tho PxttU
Hutchison' .wuttfy, nro sljned by men In)
tf.nt IIU
fcshnty circuit court aaalntt 3, 0.
Tnrnor county, tho names beln? forged.
.
m-cV.HIUAUO,
Ji. KOOert U. WCH Attachments
Tlit...itoH. thn nti.ifi.ll..if ,.nl,lr
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n
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Rot
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now
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h
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log
sornpo
whert
last
ilHt,
taken
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to tho Central nollea ntntlnrl aatil Hilt but it was so incumbered tiint nlrnoji
'
MADE A RICH HAUL
abdut li o'clock ho went Into
ssluori notlilbg will be realised. Tho llublliUei
.
L.. .at.'.
to. grow as tho auots vaulsli.
coutluUo
uau
mot at tuo bar, a
Durotdrt Itcure usooo Wi.rth'ef wV
i Crowd of men
and spent aomo tlmo
tuurid nn,t
V
Coohed Vor Jpiitni.
.)
Jitwy,
,
mnA1 wlnklua with them. The cbilvstfiatlon
CLr.Mu.iyn. tjb.
DrrnoK, Djc, 10. Mrs. Flora Frank- a rloti liatil Tueidav nl b at the rosl.1nei MflM (f WOtnotl, and he, IfavlnB men emtlun, who wat buried hero MondSy "
'hat ho wa tt married man, was bad lived 109 yea. 8ho re mem Wed
of S. 1 Evoratt on Kiiolid nvpnns. sr..'1
Btiaewd
by a remark made by one of with vivid diftluctucsa the fall of Koscl
r.n
hnnul
tfuidi
nnM
tinmnnt
l.iriU
her room. Onentnu- the donr iha oanWit tho crowd rfHotIntr npon his Wlfo. He njjto, NaiKsleii rettcat from Moscow
elttlit of two men iji thup lnnd out ot protested In na auijry manner
wiiere, ituu i)?r own nnnis, sne pre
pared a meal for the emperor in Strosi
Use wjudow.
Mr. Carter, a visitor, and . ,n0 Vlnt0'
Mr, Brorett mn nnt in trtmt AimrA He tttttod he waa standlnir at the burg, and tho draft of 1818, whan her
i
Several shots wero fired without dolnt) atalrs, the saloon being a basement husband went to tho front, never to ro
in n turn. Sho was the beanty of Strati
nuy dainniie,
The tbWves mndo goo I place, maisiujr a metnnrnuunm
their escape. Nearly $3W0 worth of t hook, Selvlg came up and oeln the burg in early years, nud famed ni n
dlnnsou
lottdes n larce, bnt unknown u,c,k' ,nWs "Vou w I 'letoctiv, nto cook. 6ho came tt) America in 10S7;
1.1.
.1
M.l
where she had two eons and a daughter,
money
wae taken. Mr. Hvertl
eum of
lo
Folvlj
tlun
atarted
run
down
stairs and has lived In Detroit ever since. Sliiil
le president of the Union National ban'J
nud bis resldvnco is tho finest lh Clove-lend- , nualn nud Wollborne pulUd his revolver leavea 13 grandchildren nud IS great
and QroJ. He cllmn ho was so excited grandchildren,
,
that ho did not know whether he hit
SIR JOHN THOMPSON DEAD.
ItljKt
Sind.
tl.o
Not
tho man or not. Ho ilrcd another shot
Tbcao.N'i A. Ti,, Dee. 13. Tho rriari
Ma i:j)trf JiHt Aftor )tfng'ewnrn Is just boforo etitetlns tho (Irao saloon
n
nud this seriously wounded Noli Lund, nrrbM&l In tho llurnchuca inctniitiilii
t'llry Cuiinell Member,
belief that
VlsD3on, i'Saif., Do, 13. Bir John on of the crowd following lllmt fctnk on ThanksRlvlh day in the
ho was J. W. Hlllman, chared, wltli
r;
should-the
In
Thompjoo, Onimiliad prima mlulste
ins
Wollborne was roistered at tho Pal mnrderius a companion In TexV for
cxpltod ut this place yes tordoy after thl
pnrposa of defrauding tniufaucd
msetln of thd privy council at whka mer House as V. D, Wilson of Now Or the
loans. He says he did (till because lie cotnpaules, has lieen lwsltlvoly a"cer
ho was sworn in ne a meniben
was herd ch builtiees for a' client whmt talned; throtlgh two relative of tlm
Dentli at Aogmte llrdau"!' "
Interests would be injured had ho regis real Illllmmi, iot to bit thflUiuc!tsouiitf
I'Aius, Dec. 10. Augnste Uardoan; lercd under hie awn name.
for man. Ho la L. P. Heritdou, formerly
preeldout of tho French chamber of jlcp
of Kentucky.
Xiaka of wsttoilaittr iunctitr Wi1t.
iilies, died at 8 yesterday momlng.- iPlred Inte a lMnrnsor Train,, ,
Dpo.
L0.NI1O.V,
IU.
Tlis
nnd
Prince
:,' MunDEneo ov nogaena. " Princess of Wales hevo prentcd htuif . LtTTfB Rovk, Dec. lib M the Fori
pniled
Tltir, Cheot lown M'ltllam If. 1'rlee i( Jf.ir(jarot Onwyctior, dsnffhter of the Smith pasicncer train hoIiis wait
Duke of Westminster, whra was mar out of Conway two shot .were fired Into'
llunliiuii Man of CluTlanJ.
tho sleeper and several raqk's went
Clevkukd, Djc, 18, William n. tied ymtenlay, to Prince Adlpluu of crushing
thrensb tea window tit tho
rxlca, a prominent ba.;ng mss snd TV, with n wwldtng nlft of a pearl (lay coach,
cohipleUly
dshtollslilng
The
nnd
diamond
present
croscent.
of
CUfedtei
&
of
Arm
member of the
no'
everythlUK
Forlnuately.
in
illit.
of
Diwhess
Dnko
Teckia
and
n
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tiara.
Price, was murdered by burglars yo'tor
day mor ilm. Tho burlar4 wet found The Duta aiid Dnchesa of York, and tho one was Injured, Two wohrell wertf
seen runnluj; from the lrainsw4 oi(er
in the bout by Price nud when ho wal Dttka mul Duuluet of F.fe prfaentfd
Margaret
Lady
Prloj
with
jllauiond coronet, the shooting, nnd it Is supposed they
discovered one of the robbers shot
,
did tho shooting.
who fell where he stood. The robber, and the fi'iown. sends n dhmond brooch.
to
wa
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welding
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Tha
taken
made their woapo.
,
Osmblln)muo
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early this" mouth, brit was postponed.
nocttroiiri. Ills;, Dfa, ',18, Mayor
Woman Mliulraiifr Arrestnl.
ilia Utile Jtunltr
fimltb, City Clerk Ilanssn, Morshnl ApRan Luis PoTwit, Ilex., Dec, lO.rVA
111.
Dee,
Kan.,
and saveral other cltlzsne of Be
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pleby
Little
Outlte,
sonsatlou has been created here by tig
arrest at the Initiation of tho Freuef B,tir,l case, which has been wstpaim! lolt raided evefy gambling dtn In tho
times, ti o co.no tip today town, oanfltoatlnt all of tho chips, fur
authorities of Mile. Marie drevllle. I
A. W. Little is ft jirotu nlture and other paraphernalia anil
She in held on
noted mtailretider.
a large number of spofls. Yonnt
,n,,i.a.t ft Hnlnnat t.t loertt Kanofts t'liy lawyer, nnd
men had hem patroniainR the joints and
the Fraaih army eome time ago, Mil. 'Mai t6f shoottnir ftn.1 killing
the city officials nra determined to rhl
Grevllle Is n beautiful woman, and it 11 JeliBoa two yea ,ago.
Ilm town nf tlifln.
alleged that sho ootnmltted the ctitul
particulars
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il
jualonty.
tbroURh
tho nifair are not known here, Hit
company has been giving exhibition in
the principal cltlei of Mexlso for tlvS
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Silver Atanno hihI Spruce Straet,

Tho best line nt chlldrcns' Jtradwear.
lu Doming, at Tosaell's.
No other remedy il so reliable, jt eases
any
ni suuaeu coias. or cougui,- or
ami
the thr
and all derangenit
lutirs. a
fa Qherrj Peoturwl Tht
wonderful medlelne anords great relief
lu oetisumptieH,' nveu la iUi advaaeed
Veiariiof ufTurlnM stages
at tnat uissm
. ratfwt Cure Iky Htetl'o tMraaiHRrlvIa
If you want n reliabls dve that wll
"tti.HBOIH Ce., Lew)), Maw.i
color au even brown or black, and will
Wiv 114 Uaod'i
t s.
p)Me aud satisfy you every time, use
tW
ami At W e ait yen etotia fur it. M
iluoUlnghnut'e Dye far the whiskers.
wK
tutoiieI by Ivy f)iH a joucu woman,
a4 ler clsht ytari wae trwbll every aeaeea

Hood'sCures
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per aero, acctirdhig to iltatnucc from towii.

Litany; 7SWp. m. Kvenlng prayer.
Laditt' Guild at Mils Hughes' 9 p. m.
liruuuifcKT IT. J. AnnaRwa,
Miatlanary la charge.

ivy Poisoning

Moaey

Ferdinand Westheimer 6f Soffv

S00 ic aso
200 to B00
200 to BOO
200 to COO
(IronoH.......,,
Wuter rattttil 10 to $20 nor aero nor nhtinrq.
Price oflfttitlB, vrltb water ilgbts, $100 to $300
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Bmnll fruits

lUgiilar services every Snuday, All
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Transacts a Oeneral Banking Businew.

per centnn the first payment, the ethsr
peymeuts
divided to suit the purchaser at the
low rote of 6 percent, per annum.
TwetiU-.flv-
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National Bank of Deming.

Company will aell tl
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cm Inexhaustible supply of Water, and will be
te furnUU aultleleut Irrlgatlou for all the land thar sell.
These anticipating settling In Darning would do .
well to apply toon and secure lauds and lota
ueareiH the reservoir and pipeline. The

twenty aorta la the drreit seaion. but
luohle tha fact dememtraUd by from
one to four year's experience. Au eight
iBolinumpwIlI pump six tbouwnd gal
'
an ordinary wlud, and
loot an hour-wlt.
one can readily llgurc tha amount ft? ur
face t will lrr eatc
Jt eaeny una
With all tha long conttuud lioitlllly pond four Joet deep and one hundred
(oallnr.Uteay & aalil truly that the and fifty square In two days. Thlswlll
ono uiamout
Of)l hht
Inches of Its water out on
run thlrtv-sltha Ida that atlrtr baa beta rtal the level aud will Irrigate to a depth of
Th two Inches rather mora than four acre
ly domonelUad awTar and all.
'trM mattca ef tba faopla think, and nt a tlmo allowing for a percentage of
By
ir'aiyi that tha pmeht cloud rearing up leee by seepage aa'd other waete.
M lata favorite moaey ! but ft temper- - sMrtlnx early la the eprlag More tke
Ary ewe, aiMl It will paaa away ee of moisture la weed for growing crofe, and
,i)tee Mt mentlflfe, aa auddcaiy aad.at cettlng the ground thoroughly tekeu
rMpt'y " aroae ht
it K really they arc able to keep twenty acree well
the HUMbefi ad re watered the eeaeoa throucH. This
toHcaltix 19 not
apeetakllltr af ika meet of tha weet who aet ail tl..erlraeat aid te not tkoweMoil!
liv XH'mW li dally it Is dbctlcat and le dofib llf a score of
.hold theae rlewn.
'iiicfeailoa'. The loitcal reeule tuutt be f&rmire nruund Garden City.
Inevitably soma aot, of competent u- Tnilnty ticrra well Irrigated and uivm
atoratlok wktch wilt reetere, In part, If ed uil' properly will do what? Ten acres
net In lull, the old time honored money In alfalfa, well waterod will net (QUO 1
jfaetalof tuetnaaeee.
cash $ very year am) give at least sixty
tona.ef good feed betides. This has been
MOKR AltOCT VTlUXItUI.
demonstrated over and oror again. Th
ten acres lu orchard, small fruit
ifollewlmc up tha llEADuaHt'a line other vegetables,
together with halt
of argument concerntug the great beno and cows
dozen
and some heus will nearly
fits to b obtained rrowwlndmlll IrrlKR
an average family. In other word,
(jatlon by email formers and cultivator! Iteup
"i
that twenty aoroa will ruu the average
.wJirtjaUoii Ant telle of a practical ex family without another dollar from any
perliaeut In the vlflolty of Garden City, other sourco, and you are. with this out
Kaneai,' where tha farmers have very fit, Independent of tho season.
jieaerally equipped their placet wltj lr
Let us lnek at it from another point of
a
jfgatlnj; putape and uearly every farmer
view. Buppose every farmer had such
around the city bat now one ot thete pump with a pond 160 feet uqu&re and
..iiiTiripe, iiume calculate t Irrigate only
twenty acres thoroughly Irrigated each
Hvh ol'tlx acrta but aaoet of thein wllli a
year. What' would bo iho fCct both Oh
Capacity auflklbul for twenty acres, It
hot winds and the rainfall? Would tt
eoun'da rnthi r strange, to eay that one not
j
tob the hot wind of Its danger and
lghtinch pump run bya fourteen foet Increase the rainfall? No practical man
wind mill will aucceeifully Irrigate can doubt that It would.
WlHxjucU minor stations and the Irrigation enterprUe, now under way, com
pleted, 'Joining would within a few
years have vast agricultural resources to
add to her many othon.
d
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h wowa of Portugal
m, belo8iiiit
nnd valued at iOS.OOO.COO, in by many
Carnoti,
oanudsred to n only ft tops
iu n pure crystallised state, ia In every
color ot the rainbow, ted, crenge, green,
blno and even blaek, and ooeaeloaHlly
tho colored ara MvalanbleMit brilliant
"
of tho eamo alae,
Sj
Tho Jewol next Iu hardness to the
dlumoud nra tha sapphire nnd the ruby,
called by osperts oortindura, or crystal-Use- d
clay. Wins corundum In called sapphire, red, rubyi green, oriental emerThe window I looked at that the mo- ald i
oranKO,, otientfll topam, nnd violet,
ment I was left alone opsiied on a long,
low shrd, up whleh any one ooi'W onslly oriental amethvst. Tho word oriental
ellmh who deslrtd to obtain cntmtiee, and distinguishes tbeso from teal emerald,
tontta nnd amethyst, whloh luo UIstluoi
stood wide open.
1 elated 16 nt once, nnd seeing n jonged mlnernla.
nail upun the floor 1 contrived tu fnum II
Tho lnrgoat nud most famous ruby iu
so that any one without would nt i"Kt Uo world forms part of the imperial
have scmo trouble In eponinr in uitd linv-Iii- r etnta crown ado for Queen Victoria It
bolted tho doorwna nlxmt to retlie 1838,
It la believed thnt thls iilty wal
when 1 heard n Ipw murmur of voices In
wont lit front of tho belrnot of Henry V
the room Mow.
nt Aslnoourt,
X knelt down, nnd applying my car to
Tho most precloua aapphlree mid raan aperture In the uneven board found
Mint 1 tuuld cuteli inmt of (xlw word that dio?, when out nnd polished, show ray
were uttered. Tlio Jlrst stnrtled me.
from tho center to tho aldoe lu tho form
" you'ut Rot your knlfef"
n Bis pointed atnr. Ot this nooouuj
of
Thonnsner was, What the deuce do th07 aro called star sapphires ov rublee.
you think of my brains!"
It i rMiHouH to province a pom upon
"What's tho hourf"
iheao rinos on account of tholr oxceed
"Ifttltpast J1.M
Tho two young men were speaking I lan hrdn89, but there nra a fow Rood
intaglios tutd canu.oa ext;int hi both
knew.
"l'teplonroabed by that timo mostly. ouo, a enmeo hood cf Cupid, by Idler,
Wo don't want to be luterruutetV'
ono a snppbiro; ntiotber, a frout faM
And then their voices sank into n towef cameo bead el Vlazu ca a ruby, by

hyjiliMis find iaotsllm junrko,
When tho Jnno number of tho rang.v
'ccpflel wd puhetnation wero nil Iti
came, wo found tho following
line enter, for wo were rittutnined that ilno
Magniilto lUuold omoiif! tits nnrjotiii!iuiwitii for July:
ilie Wltor of TJio
"Aibort utory, entitled 'A UoMllghi
not lo tempt to n wjoetlon by nny ftowaneo,
' by
uw writer of crAt
In ttiu jireimrntlon it ttio
aiaimwript. A stamped eovolopo vrnt promlso."folt
jnst n llttlu nncony nboct
I hail
JnaloMd for I to retwii, if not nTnilnbk-- ,
the money wed up, to pay tho
kid iha etoty wa coniigned to tlio aiilnit
remainder on our hooec, whou we bad
so
tnmuui of knowing liov uoou
'
two
cr tbtto dap I tlio" cMtalt:
I'lr tbt next
onoy for tho atory woo to omutv
Kpfint mwt ti my sparo timo ia iryitift
but it was all fight now, with two
to laodRAto jny Tflfe'd liopw, by pfttnt-omoutlid to pro.
bow iitniiy dlffeiMit itioitti
"Wbyjuot taVo our trip uow," wtld
liiid to bo oouiidorat iu dMldnig tupou
nny glvou mnntwortpt, ctitlroly apart my wlf8('wbilo tho wtatbw k nt it
Why not, to bo ttuuf Itw&a jutt
frotii ita llterwy vterit Aly coafldiBS btJ"
tho thing and would cunbls ma to get
vrm bfglnnlDK tu wane, mid I wn nnx-iotltnt lir prldo iu wy oblllly tboald como local color for aitory which I had
Iu mind dealing with pioneer Ufa on
u&t bo cnutiwl if tny story cbould bra
jectert. Tben I received n eliort liotlco tho ehoreof LU& Mloltlijaa, So wo
from tho oavliigti bank,
t tntliiff that tlio wnnuwript lintl been drew$17Sm6ro
on depbiit, got
juxt nbout
rowirwi smi would b oxoraincd uud leaTlnjf
tho tailor nud drowmakor to do tho
tojioitod mxm at nn cruly data,
for us in a groat hurry,
Uy thl lima wo bad wild nil wo could
think of on tho anbjoot, and our ixuivnr-entlo- n clotted up our houso and sttu-'od- .
It was a maauiaocat trip. Ulio frcth
turned wpcu other thotucn, bat tho
lsko breeze, tho Rroen lulwubt that wo
cagt'iaiCM villi V bloh tho mull wna
whotiovtr tho poehimn oouio posccd, thv liaxr bluo lino otf tho wood od
Hhoro iti tho nlatnnc?, tho foam spar-kllItriyod readily tnop$h vrhat wrui
in tho fiunllRht, all contributed
in our uilmbs.
to mako it tho hnppleetozpcricnco Muco
At lMt, niter r fall month of wotting, thu Jonijiid forcuTclopo cmno. I silt tho days of our honeymoon.
Two days after our return tho July
Iojt nt my i?k to ppwi it, mnMnR a
number of tho lnnKtuitio nnd n lcttvr
wretchedly iundcUttto protenno of
nnd liiy vifo stood look-ib- g bearing Ha Imprint arrived in tho (tamo tmie, ntid heard no miM- - J
flt certain
Wo Vt'bto m eager to ceo tho ctory
om jnytfhonldcr. Willi trBmbllng mall.
that my life was In dnutter, and that tba
loft
prliit
unopened
wo
tho
that
in
lctttr
liauil I toro open tho envelops and drew
v,'o:;itm Iiwl nttemptcd Unvatn me out
until wo had cut tho leaves of thomntpv old
fottb n email Blip of paper.
oi pityj f roDfliiiy tgr my yovuu.
mid
our
lno
oywKupoU
fcntc
eveiy
your wmwwcnpt, cntuioti "A .MooKfcdiw Mmim i mueii better tlian jo- nlight Honianpfl, ' has Wu aoceptod for page Then I torn open tho letter ami sUtnneo If I emild ountrlvo to elude the
vltttlnnca of my cnninloj. Mut that wa
pabltcatios. llemlttnuco for thocatuo drew out n enccut
Tlio CemmorstM Kdllmini nmh of
vtU all but liniKMlblo, Tlio shed was In slohl
will bo umdo iu duo cotnm "
ray to luo orCer or Mr.
tb sum cf wvsn' of the tmrruom wliuViw.and tho stairs de
Tltcro it ttooit in blnclc nnd wlitto,
teen (Solium tudStty oescts (tir.tO).
scended directly into the room.
,
V Q
with tho edltor'n nlBiisturo nt tho bot'
Mtmuumy n titight Idea struck mo, X
' Mngeilna.
Rdltor cf the
tout. Jty wlfo throw Iicr nrms nround
would open tho window and tonoeul'my-.sil- f
Imupiitlv tlir fuatbrr bed. My enemli
I hr.ro Elvon up Hterntnro for tlio
lay cock with n ithont of ioy, nud I op-ktho iubitnnd in wy oflort to mnko n prckcut nud havo scoured 800 from tho U'utiiu ituiiottess fancy Hint i itnu csenpeu,
!Htlt)( demoiistrntlou of sny fcollnRS. I Iluildlntc nnd Loan ttMoclatlon to ranko. niiilso pursulnc me or nbandonlnft tlali
Wtu nt last nn nv.hor, nnd pwtorUjt tho final imyment duo on tny house Wy prrtjiwfc would rIvo me time to elude them.
iiinoieut to my nowtuea, I smmeoiateiy
wonld xead my nnmo jmd famo in tho wifo posltivoly ntwm to road any of
ysult and my kimnnseK ueturecn
historic of Engllih lltcrnturo, nlouR the now books which I bought nnd hoar lib JiM"renfc.3 straw
nnd tcntnrr usxia nc.i
With thu itcoocuta of Dickonn nnd Scott oiikod mo not to say anything more lay Tnrlio, svlth my head out, listening.
Mid Cooper nod Holme nud Uowollsl alKiut tho trip on tbo lakes, butforfeauta
The iiuttr drngotnl on Mimlj, The
l.Jywiro lind hitrdlylmd tlma to rocover reason or ottior feho domn't iseam to
I.endurat under that heavy wolj!il
bcrpolf solTloiiintly to spoal; beforo 1 wnu
iu tho legist tho part of tho money Iu Hint hot Augut night can never ivl
whloh wont for liio traveling draw, tho foiHottfli,
ilcoldlug which ouo of tho nriat ningn-xUi1 heard n sudden movement below.
I
nhonld 1 iwnnitted to pnbHsh liiy wan pnpeniiK ana ine urnssois carpet.
becnm confident that tlteroworo ctliert
Vllllams
iu
'Vork
Now
J.
story
ana
naust
next
what tylo of bliirtwiR l
iMeldo those J had seen already.
eoncerncd
hhoald chooeo for my first wllcctcd Petit.
KuecUn enmo nt the dcxir helnw, voleel
tolnnie,
ami steps trero hoard, and soon I Uxa9
Kijulpmtntr.krly
Xnkinlry
nwnro that theruwas ngcntrrl etlrand
M moou m out Gxoitomont iiabsldott a
Amontj tho nrms now obsoleto which dcrnrimo.
littla wo began to tptculnto ns to tho
part
of
n
tho
larija
infantry
1 nwnltol n rnld
formed
upon my npartntcul
probablanmoant of tlio proaUud remit-tauc- o
heart, but to my relief 1
itli n
mid tho tlma when it would conic I'fiulpmotit in tho days when tho army
1
n
rd
plko,
tho
was
if
tho
vof
which wm
little land of men movlml
On tho lntter jKilut wo noon doohlod that wsa storied
iiH7 from the dour, unci trntnliiR coiirase
payment w.onld probably not bo innilo tho form of tt opcar, with n flat nnd eroe
niiU lieom-- front my window.
tiiHU I ho utory'iiliould bo publUhcd, bnt polutcd bend, mounted on n staff from
eneh ntth n ting upon
test lotitf. TJio flroarm iu fun- nnAbout tell men,
otr.tbe former wo fooml inoro difficulty 10 to 18 nU
nioiiiiur, were luu'iyiug nt?y from
m&tohlook.
eral
tha
timo
tho
was
tisn
coming
Iciloulutwl
in
tho Iiouti'.
tocunsreclttoiii
ilium I recofliilml In
What trflttltl nerueniit wnjor of tho the moonlightAnnum
tliat tho Mory would inula 13 to 14
thu landlord atul the Iwa
rtnyi
mem
present
wJU
his
nrmcd
with
hnrt
tiersonawho
entered
expect
the barroom dur1
W ot
inoro tlwn
rasMi ntul
tjlO per page, or gomowhora in tlio tho m&giuitio rllio, think; of suen n ing my iirosenen them.
As they inlK.it return repentant ef their
wcaiwn as thisi "Attached to tho look
aclsliborliotKi of $SGO for tho whole,
i went unci, in my posiuon iietween
Hut Kiywlfl rim qnlto enro that it of thlu musket was n pan) Mm n oouk, inercy,
the beds and there remained until dawn
woold be more Sbo had rood that as tho Immmer of ivhlch was somawbat in KMiiftlmes
doxliia, sometimes rtnnlnit
much ns f SCO was often pnlu uud ttarno- - thu form of n blrdV, ecrmnt's or doti's awiihe, nhvnys sulTctlng Immense dlscom
ter.tl This head wpi ppllt, and tt ecrew turs.
IK)pU- tllllM, Wliull lltu Wlltlif
u
lor, uvou tuoru thou thiit. Of voamn I comprtseel or cfsswl the sllbs. Tho plcco
At ini in tno catiy mnrniuor i itiyim a
wtur not yet known ta netorr writer, being loaded first with powder(pnd then ran nt wy door, nud the woman' volee
lint tlf itory was po Rood, nnd tbe edi- with ball, potto powder waHponrod Into cnlledi
'"Iliwkfnst. ttwniHjr.'
tor wonld bo so antiouB taeeanroray tho jmn. Tho pmi wiw then nuut to khtp
ami
i ueseeniK.il to ttie roem lielow liesi-rw(utur&worlr, thnt elm folt wiro ho wonld this 'prlmlnij' from dropping out mid found
n breakfait ready and only the
to keep it dry-- Whan the soldier wished
pay tie luut
mora than I
pmtent.
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i.m,,
tutTfraua
rix
to
lie
ptlM, T father ilte
hm4 awi
WelU to He
wrvke, rewltod la a dieogrootnent ofrth'
(M)iaitiaMoH a lltil
Udle'a ufa MVlt,eU hattt trimmed
tlk
I,faiIVfa4 quoted at fi.0Q May ami jury. The
AttyaHQUK, N. U.t Dw,,
plcsdwl
ftrward
ard uatrlivlruoti; linK r than ever at
lv
orttUWy Ii Jaaaary-w- M.
hrtah aa Hjffr
0. WoiWstf Chleago, formKly wjth tau
unllty, Had tkaky, n
ooavleted life
ToweHJ.
l
wlire tbft AtnerMKii
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wh it hi anaouueod, wlli Wootai
liuprleouiiiSMt
wfHihl
btvo, Ueu their
haa iuet reoelveil ari
ho timet ij mm
eUof s In all sapirlalHdeiit of
will l iwld laUlligaaily awTl
thl i.ilanHi and Pa
Mtu HtMler AdiHiwa jaw'.
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afkwaro
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AtH iMtinKr aa will avoid a iut
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aa state...

wi

hiii
torffaii

tl www .Tfenthor, )m.,mkm
tartlng mt thai, wilt, xtve, to-- gVfassy
)roflt it from tho aiming aolV Mu
erally aoktHtr lllloi, Ihmm, ObC
MlohlKan, jtentnoky, Mlsooarl a4 Wfi
eewatn report tho crop M 4ohs
wl,
There are eennWea, however, tu U e
th state wbK droath ha. prYlUA
all the fail ten! m a eNmsequnBoo tthJ

eodltlo

for the owps aro loW,
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Kaasaa and Nebraska prMeatodravii
00 edit low), favored etmntio ahowfttgn '
ftno giowth of the MtM,
From tnm
sectlona In tlw two state eorao ike oisi
plaint that have been so ouwmeta lathe
past years-gro- nud
too dry to permit
tha ew-- to sprout, and no hope ttow wfv
eept in tho spring ralna. lnlowallttW
adding ha been done, Ai U cemBisil:
uie easo Htllo winter wheat haa Wia "9
own in Mlusoseta and Dakota, bus
whatiiM iWfi pat in emit to Udoiaii
well.

.

Brmitoriicui, Dec, lSReporU of
crop correspondent to tho Iltinola board
Of cgrlcnltnro Via.
l conttrra raparta
niado Aug. 4 to tho effect that tho cons'
crop was not seriously damaged by.
drouth. Tho area planted, wa 8,7(W;
478 acres, tho greatest alnco 186', and.
exceed tho 1890 area by 8tKJ.0W acraei
The total yold la, 803,087,000 btwhotal.
larger 111007393.
jf
"
Serlona atioottef.
WTKKB, Ark.. Deo.
A eilaand
porhap fatal (hooting occurred at .Colt,
oamollptation Cvopd'o aoutb of thta
eiiy, wnween
ana Willis Jonoo, two
brothers, and Joo Schnmach. tha In lim
bo log aerlously wounded,
fichumacb
with ft doublebarrelod thotaun. sllshtlr.
wounded both tho Jona bor. and aerl.
onsly woundod a bystander, Dr, Eraraol
AHou, a prominent physician of thlt
placo, Tbo troublo iraa tho rtsult ol
an old fond,

-
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Awerded atoco lining M.
Deo. III. In tbo
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vrruroY,

JLHi.
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KAHKARKBj
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cult court judgment for ft 000 wa sc--i
enrod by tho odrulnlstrator ot tho tatatei
of Anna Cogswell' against tho Illlnol
Central railroad, Drcoosed waa oantol!
13 who wero killed in a railroad wreckt
at Mantoao last year. H&r'e U tbo ie
to bo decided. Bull waa broMki foV
(3C00.
Tho compaay offered, to Hf1,
(1600, but tbo jury valued tbo Ufo aV
bat AtOGO. Wnr. .nil.
...,.,tl I
To Krtciia 'ak,Ur.w
Mo.. Dec. i8.Elehl biUul
its well itiountu! and armed have beenj
v5u uviu KYeni uoih recently, 'met
theory I they will hold up tbo train oa
which "Skooter" of tho Cook goog,
wmiy irnipncea io uu yonr in tno De j
trolt prison, is to b taken away, and,
rescue him, Fort tbilth cfSccra bard
boen warned.
MOKBTT.

ff
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To
iT Atlfinl,
ATtUNTi, Deo, 18,-- Tho
National!
Dankera' auoclatlou will hold Its next
annual tuootlog.lntbl pity kou Oct. Wi
lUW, during the Cotton State and In- -;
ternatloanl expodtlon. This wos.do.'
elded at a iticotliijg; ottho exocctirqcom
initteo of tho oisoc'latlon IhilJ In cKl
cago.

T'

two uu4 DrowntO,
fieilVBlt, Deo.
Ilopkln'
aon of a proiuliji-n- t druggist, and JosepH
McDonough, both aged 10 year, broke
ibruuiih tho ice while ikatlug at.BloanU
lako last evening and wero drowasd,' V
lO.-Ei- ward

KAK81B

Mill Artler'n
CtTV, Dia

..

.

IB.The cam

Dill Adlor. charged with tbo.
murder ot Jota MoCturo, a l4toWc
luspoctor, will be called fa tlio criminal
court today,
(
against,

Wlii D.fr.y lj Kip.utti.
Dso. IB. Tha ..Suca Cakal'r
company i to defray tho exjIetisM off
1'
Do Lcsstpa1 funeral.
I'Anc?,

I

.

.

!

t,lt

aoreU !eUUtar AU)orH.
Atukta, Dec' 18, Tho a?orglaIeg.
,

tslaturo adjourned last ulght tlno die
THE
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Tho whereabouts of llev, Conrad'
Haney and Mrs. O, W. Urandt. who,
eloped from Chicago, haro not yet been
learned.
Two hundred and fifty Oklahoma,'
farmer have started for tho stronghold!
of a gang of. cattle thlevee la the Ciiej.
enno oonntry.
,
Central Ainorlsa Is io haro an oxpol
tlon l Fobrnary, 1809
Utah want eongrmt to annex, a part
of Aruwa to tbo fprit,'a territory
Tbo stale Graago of llllutfU has petV
tlonod aoogreoe to adopt a bettor systeW

of fluane4.
Tro peraona were

,

klllni la a wind'

and rainstorm at feVltna, Ala, . 9
,
A burner WHjtlwt through tbo heart
at CopBbrkl tcr ia Alma, Mo.
The grand jar? hn bogun as InyactU t
gallon of th,C4tkrH 0sg muidr,
Him Mosato ttMoa of Oathrio, 0, T
smaMog bite by a a4
i
Sinn.
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A Merry Lnristmas.
a
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A. MAHONEY. House Furnisher
Will Commence Mb Next
Grand CASH Discount SlLl

.

o

Monday Merring December 17, and. continue it until Christinas Eve.
December 24, This Sale, will Include Everything in Our Entire Stock.
;

Cook Stoves,

A most comploto line, including
Gasoline and oil stoves
All sizes

Heating Stoves,

cold wtather is her

have warmth and

and
com- -

fort in our homo. Wo have
a Urge stock which mUs xy
sold. You can find just wJfat
you want as to quality and

and
a t prices

pried.

that aro
positive

from,tho cheapest to the best

nstonish
t

Wo also mako,framo3.

4

Porttacs,

ivn

An appropiato Christmas prcsont would, bo
Oj one of Uiom rattan or wooden rockers Gom- .fortabltas well as ornamental.

tarw 'JinVe
J.

carry the proltiqst lino

all qualities.

j

iri ttib

southwest
They will be sold at- dis

lino.

-

Pffmfl(J RpIo

A pleco of furniture" .Indisponiabl
for a small room and for young and
old. Can bo folded up during tin day and Hlcoa up no
space. An ornament to any homo.

lblluj

A complelellne in pockot and table, any ar- tlclo of wliich would bosuituablu for u gift.

maintain tho high standard of
Glassware;Wo again
holiday sloolc in this particular.

liosolatost

Paints SOils,

designs are certain to pioaso.

.Mftpnm

Nothing 'neater for a kUchon or

office,

n

mohdous successes but
this time wo offer a
larger tttock to soject
from than over.

prices to suityour pocket books

Baby Carriages,

S

all
im- -

provomonts and elegant finish
in rattan and wood
Clieapor
than you can buy in tho oaok

Bceflsware,&
line Upoii which wo
As
oko
prices that aro certain
to socuro your trade

;pride ourselves.
in everything

Uil WUlIIfolso just what you
aro looking for.
DlnfiAP & Cmirlniv Maowkks
Agents for tho Celebrated K
Bach Pianos, and tho Now Homo Sowing Maehi
ft
'I'
Hi uo sow
on JSasy raymonts.
uotu oi wnicn vw
aclufe

.

fl.

mm

J&xr&ttba.g; iaa. Our
ITS

colors mid ttpslgns with lioecrssary
WiflflAW hlflpc
ahandBompst lot over sliowh ih DenfilVg
liilluUllf OMULO) trimmings made lo fit any windowA
PjEyJill 'library, table, stahUlng and brndfeC Latest Wo
Dnnnr Lutost patterns in all grades, for all part
of tho house. Largo stock from which ta
Iwljfns ajpj$t tho very lowest discount prices. All must uah
BOlOOt,
Ijippsp of during tho sale. (Jail and look at them.

iallI)

llHRlLildC d I Will

llabll iflbuUUlll riibuo.

Times Tell

Tliat USEFUL PRESENTS Are what you Want to Buy This
We carry the most Household
Furnishings
Oompiete Stock of

TffsSS

JEIoiisq 3Bim?ia.islieri.

W
1

w-

.in

Sold tt

And to secure theBargaias Call Early.
you

j. A.. MA.H03STE3Y,
4

L

ors and shades, in
ready misod and pigAll kinds of
ment.
varnishes' and oils.
Our rug sales
jjjjg--

JUlUUlUUil lJ Forraorly a luxury ft, the rich but
wo sell at prices bo low that it ib economy to iiso.
CnmUin Cnft Another useful article for n njfosont.
"vdiyjllg utlo, Wo have them in many designs ami at

J

dm.

ply handsome and must bo
neonate bo fully appreciated.
Wb soil as cheap as eastern
houses and carry a complete

count prices,

Cutlery,

o

.

GMtaft

"

